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POINTS IN MILLING. venting the "amall leakes" that in these days meeting, which have so fr been ade public,have a value and meaning so great.-Tae include John D. ]Rockefeller, $3,000,000;Why.do millera fait? For varions reasons, illing Wornd. Speyr & Co. and theDeutscher Bank of Be-just as in other lines of work. Probably the polin,2,000,000; C. B. Wright, of PhiladolphBprime cause.of failure juat now in over-compe----1,000000-; Hen. Villard, o1,000,000. Talitition. Estimates made by manufacturer. of WOOLLEN MANUFACTURERS IN THE 31,000,000;'HenryVad, h1,00,00. talmilling machines, by directory compiler, and STATES. 7,000,000. Itis stated that a committee ofby miling journaliste point to a grand total of ----- five prominent financiers whose names wilt bent les, than 26,000 flour mille in the United There have been a great many upa and interes pofbh dissatigfied Norkh AmerialState , whi2e8the number may be really close downs in the experience of woollen manufac- it ers ahdiss at eNt Aminta 28,000. What i. implied in these figures ? turers during the past decade, more of the tockholders, and issue a satement calling forIfah of 28,000 mills grind only a barrel a latter than the former, and just at the present proxies for the coming meeting in June.day, il would mean a yearly output of time after going through a short period of the10,220,000 barrels. At ten barrels a day the former he is beginning to experience one of RAILWAY LIABILITy.28,000 mills would grind 102,200,000 barrels a the latter, of a duration, judging f®om preoentyear. At twenty barrels a day their yearly indications, that in likely to be long drawn out. An important deciion in regard ta th lis-output would be 204,400,000 barrels a year. Is The men's wear situation is not encouraging; bility of railways as carriers of stock ba tjuh lthere a mill in the country that has a capacity a great many looms are shutting down, prob. been rendered by the Ontari Court of Appeal.tes han twenty barrels a day ? ably far more than the commission trade boe time agb, Judge Falonbridge, on theRemember that the mille range in capacity would willingly acknowledge, and the position findingeof agjury, awarded Henry Robersonup ta 2,000 or 3,000 or 5,000 barrels a day. of the woollen manufacturer is not comfortable f4,900damagea aganst the G. T. R., as oneWhat of the market ? It is enormous, of by any mearns, for with orders running out and v0 ofathesatallion Henry R., which wacourse, as the population of the country i nnot much prospect of obtaining new orders Value of the G. T. R. , in allarge and growing, but how does the demand for a.few weeks, the risk attending puttg lision. Pantf signed a ontrac , naming afor four compare with the supply ? Students goods into the works that are not covered by heci l aitifosigned acractnmaof snob problema assert that in this country orders is too great ta assume. in secial rate" for h. carrage of the animai1 bhconsumption of wheat amounts ta about There is a great unoertainty hanging over iable for injuries other hannhose caused by5 buasls a year for each inhabitant, or slightly the situation, and what i. needed is some as- collision and similar accidents, and limitingover 1 barrel of flour. Allowing 1.1 barrels aof surance for the future, but it i. not to be had. liabiity in any case ta $100. The jury foundfour toeach consumer, the 66,000,000 people The ncertainty is not wholly based upon th hatb. iorn awas worh 0$5,000, and returndof this country consume each year about 72,- looked-for change in the tarif t occur in the aVerdict forthe plaintif for that amunt, leu600,000 barrels aof wheat flour. Another 15,. near future, though undoubtedly the desire to a100 paid fo court with th.statement of de-000,000 barrels may be counted for the export prepare for the coming change is the greatest fone. The pro ont motion was made on terad. This means a total demand of 87,600,- obstacle standing in the way of improvement ground hat the liabitmy of tho a ndant wo000 barrels a year. That would cati for the or rather stability, of the market. Assure the imited stictly l the contrac; and tha, aiproduction of 3,129 barrels a year by each of -manufacturer that no change in the tarif on aite svtns, toh verdict as to value was groslyth. 28,000 mills of the country, or something goods is contemplated, or possibly until a year excessive, the plainti f having imef placedhie an output of 10 barrels for each of the 313 fom July 1, and that he will b. given an ve th. hav in a cedworking days of the year. Somewhat start- opportunity ta partially prepare for it by being the value of the horne at s1,500 in a custometing figures, are they not ? Throw a bright given free raw material some months in ad- declaration made ten days beforethe accident.g on h question of competition, do they vance of the change on goods, and much of the Judgment has now been given, setting asidena? The enormous development of the mill. present uncertainty from which he sufers willte verdict and dismissing the action withing industry in this country since the exit of be removed, and he would enter upon his plans limi'.ng the liablty i valid and binding inlb. bulre and the entrance of the rails may be for the future with greater confidence. law nunderstood in the light of sncb figures. The That is about the situation, and at its bestresult of the great rush of capital into the there is nat much comfort ta be gained frommiting field is the present overwhelming com. it. On the other band, Lthough it must be -The iquidators of h. Federal Bank havepetition. At first roller-millers all made borne in mind that 70,000,C00 people enjoying given noti e that according te their winding-upmoney. That fact induced thousands of other a fair amount of prosperity have tremendous actafer the 7th o r June next the notes andalmen to become roller-miller. So roller-millers powers of consumption, and thatj it takes a oterthe7aim f againet eh. bank wid blvaulels.gol roller-miller, until the field was over- great many goods ta clothe them, and they.owing with roller-millers, and roller-milling have got to be clothed, tarif or no tarif, panic -Schoolmisress(at th spring fsing ime,is at last become a business in which five or no panic-it is alsolevident that noehage just bemginning a tth sprig fshng in-mille bid for business that could be done by in the tarif is probable at toast fori ns year, erals l tthe junior)Now, what are thoprin-one. In view of the figures, it seems almost and that all the goods to be made during ripal things w jge oof lh earthp? Youh-surprising that many now in the field stay in, next six months will have gone rionsump fut angler (aged four, confidenially) worm.and that others are crowding in. tion before then. Sa that thnl tightning can' nfTit-Bid.The second cause of failure flows somewhat strike very hard on either fall or pring tuf -The barge B. L. PnninglanIlloadeddirectly from the first. Over-competition gave now in process or to be put in process for the lat week at Owego fa Dulutht largesconsumer, a choice of produots. Instead of next few months. Despite these facts the cargo of coal ever taken froug lbh the llandhaving but one mill at supply a community, manufacturer should nt take any great risk; Canal. Il a between 1,800 and 2,000 tons.there are four or more. The consumer "shopsI he should keep as closely as possible to g odanThelteame s b"Viking"established 20 trecordaround. He selects. He becomes fastidious. that have been sold, and abut down when ho Ti woyeareg " byaking 1,659 tas.Finally, values being equal, he takes the finest out of orders.-American Wool and Cotton Re- -The father of the New York State rato,article thferd. Then comes the strain ta pro. porter._Hon.Chauneoy M. Depew, absoluely refusedduos lb. article fine onaugh ta capture lb, 
ta aid bim ta lb. extent cf a single dollar. Itfatidios consumer, and righlre re comes n NOR'HERN PACIFIC RAILWAY. was his argument thal ho wasn't ging teh second gl hcause ao failure. 
make a goose of himself by making a porin-The vupply bas aitrun tho demand. Cmpe. A plan has been formulated for extinguish- vestment until he knew bmehing about whatt i t i a n i s a c u t e . T h e v i c t a r y f r o m n t h i s p o i n t i no t n i b l t e o f t e N r h r P a i d f o e r t y i e w s t r e i v a d t e w y

onward romains with the miller who can do ing the foating liabilities ai the Norhen Pa- kind of security h w sometive aboub wayhe finest work. Here the naturalact, the cifo Railroad, which amount, it is stated, to young Chauncey would randle i. The latter
mecanical skill and the adaptivenesa of the some 110,000,000. On Friday last the scheme says in regard to this treadlent i hie wathymiJer win the day. He who possesses these was given out as under by the officials of the progenitor:I "I found I hd a ard lot f it-qmlitwis olb.rp d.H who possesses thesm Northern Pacific Road. A New York despatch nobody bad a harder ono-and , ad goette-ual. The outstripped miller oses bis trade of 20th says: The collateral trust agreement man stood by me and let me t ldIgt
ndt. Thefail.. ped miler hie waîperfected by the board of direct M il f h it Tu aanadetmefaiteanefgh

In this part of the problem is to be found al
the really fine work of flour-making. Themiller who gets the bet plant for the least
money, and operates it on the best plan from
beginning to end, succeeds in reaping the smallmargin af profit 1.11 by tb, Iromondous ovor-
campetition. To do so e musmake iswork
as fine as art. His vigilance muât be aleeplesi.Hie band, eyes, nose and ears muet serve himfaultleuely. Ho is grinding for maney final, for
flour only secondarily. If he i oe rmain in
the field, he must make maney. To do Ibis
ho muet make flur as fine as the best and as
cheap as the bosI.

Here the natural mechanie, the "botn
miller," steps in and crowds ont "l b man in
the wrong place," the slow, heavy.anded,
clunsy-fingered, awkward man whey-hrying
to make flour with a oomplicated moder ongt-fit. In 99 aut ai 100 cases cf failure, il us lh,Ilman ont ai place"I who faits. The problemninotudes overything, from ohe cheie and pur.
chase of wheat down to the collecion ofthemoney for the flour sold. The shrewd manwill understand how to save in buying wha,
in cleaning and grinding il, in using fuel, in
transmitting power eonomicy, and in p-e-

- - -- uà uireuorso ti &eNorhern Pacific Railroad Company and exe.
cued by the president on the 19th. The
Farmers' Loan and Trust Comany is the
trustea. The committee under t he collateral

ust are: Roswelt G. Ralston, president Farm-
ens' Loan and Trust Company; John A.Stuant, president United States' TrutCom.
pany; James Stiliman, president National
City Bank; John D. Probut, of John e. Probst& Co., and F. T., Gales. Itis understad thatMr. Ralston represents the trustees and therailroad company; Messrs. Stuart and Still.
man nepresent subsonîbers aîbor Ihan Ihaobolders of theprbsentrindebtednes. Mr.Probet represents the Ientck Bank, of Berlin,
Speyer & Co. and their asaociates. Mr. Gates
represents the Rockefeller intereet.

The entire subscription ofi 12.000,000 to thejGuarantee syndicate is now, says the report,j
pracîicalty assured. The authonised issue wilb. 815,000,000, o! whîcb only 812,000,000 wittb. offered at proent. The securityholders o!the road will have the first right to subscribe
for the notes, and tle syndicate will take allnot subscribed for. The price of the notes, itis understood, will be in the neighborhood of90. The list of advance subscriptions to thecollateral trust notes, authorised at the

lOu.i bless nhm with at llbe heart andgratitude I have for that. Had 1 taken theother course I would have been up in Peek-skill nursing a stove, cursing the mon who hadsucceeded in this world, and wondering bywhat exceptional luck they had gaI on; but
avnmy way ta dig atone, I gaI boyondeverything myfather ever droamed of."-American Investments.

-According to a Winnipeg paper of the 18ththe assessment commissioner of that city hai
completed the assessment rails of the current
year. The total valu. of taxable property inin the neighborhod of22,000,000, wheroas
•e return in 1892 was 20,328,100, showing anincrease of not far from 81,500,000. The in-crease is principally in buildings, and the new

system of levying a business tax in substitution
for personal property assessment bas been
adapled. Witb respect ta lb. latter, Mn.Barris says lbe result bas been very noar tabis etimate placedbefortheo ecommite.e las
autumn. The asseasmentof business premises
on a ren.al bais will bring in a revenue of

10,000 in excess of the levy on personal prop-erty assessment in 1892; the value of real
esate is increased,and will be over $18,000,000.

There was also an increase in the populationof tb. city, which now stands at over 30,000.
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